October 11–12, 2019
Franklin Marriott Cool Springs
Franklin, Tennessee

Register Online Today!

Tennessee Internal Medicine Update 2019
This live activity has been designated for 10.5 CME credits and 10.5 MOC points. An additional 4 CME credits may be obtained by attending the SEP postcourse.
Meeting Highlights

- Opioid-prescribing guidelines
- SEP modules for outpatient and inpatient medicine
- Update on immunotherapy and cancer treatment for internists
- Atrial fibrillation inpatient and outpatient management
- Update on diabetes management
- Doctor’s Dilemma®

Dear Colleague,

Join me and your colleagues in internal medicine at the next scientific meeting of the Tennessee Chapter of the American College of Physicians on October 11 and 12, 2019, at Franklin Marriott Cool Springs.

The meeting is a great way for you to recharge, rewind, and reflect with your peers and chapter leaders and to hear great speakers. Connect with the Tennessee Chapter’s rich source of knowledge content and networking by attending our premier meeting for general internists, subspecialty internists, family practitioners, fellows in subspecialty training, hospitalists, allied health practitioners, residents, and medical students interested in internal medicine.

In addition to earning CME credits and MOC points, this conference is about making personal contacts and getting involved in your chapter. You’ll engage with people who know your challenges and can help you find solutions. The opportunities available at this meeting will help you meet not only your needs as a physician but also the needs of the patients you serve.

To ensure your place at this invaluable meeting, register now by visiting us online at tnchapter.acponline.org.

I look forward to seeing you in Franklin.

Sincerely,

Tracey E. Doering, MD, FACP
ACP Governor, Tennessee Chapter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>Welcome and Announcements</td>
<td>Tracey E. Doering, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Role of ACEi, ARBs, and ARB/NEPi in the Treatment of Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Nancy J. Brown, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Diabetes Update 2019</td>
<td>Lisa Usdan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>Exhibitor Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Update on Perioperative Medicine</td>
<td>Steven A. Embry, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Peripheral Neuropathy</td>
<td>Peter D. Donofrio, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Tracy E. Doering, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Oncology 2019: Hope Sprouting</td>
<td>Alva B. Weir III, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00–2:50</td>
<td>Concurrent Breakout Sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Knee Joint and Its Common Injuries</td>
<td>David G. Liddle, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Update on Outpatient Medicine</td>
<td>Tracy E. Doering, MD, FACP, Melissa L. Scalise, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Update on Hospital Medicine/PEARLS</td>
<td>Chase J. Webber, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00–3:50</td>
<td>Repeat Concurrent Breakout Sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>Exhibitor Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>ACP Advocacy Update</td>
<td>Ryan D. Mire, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>Poster Judging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10–7:10</td>
<td>Doctor’s Dilemma®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15–9:00</td>
<td>Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday, October 12, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Pathways to ACP Fellowship</td>
<td>Tracey E. Doering, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>Welcome and Announcements</td>
<td>Tracey E. Doering, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Resident and Fellow Oral Presentations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Atrial Fibrillation Inpatient and Outpatient Management</td>
<td>George H. Crossley III, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>Exhibitor Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Narcotic Prescribing–Part I</td>
<td>Walter L. Fitzgerald Jr., BPharm, MS, JD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Narcotic Prescribing–Part II</td>
<td>Walter L. Fitzgerald Jr., BPharm, MS, JD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00–3:00</td>
<td>Maintenance of Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00–3:00</td>
<td>Update on Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Daniel S. Ely, MD, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00–5:00</td>
<td>Update on Hospital Medicine</td>
<td>James B. Lewis Jr., MD, MACP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faculty

Tracey E. Doering, MD, FACP, Governor, ACP Tennessee Chapter; Core Faculty and Director of Ambulatory Medical Clinic, Associate Professor of Medicine, University of Tennessee, St. Thomas Midtown Hospital, Nashville

Nancy J. Brown, MD, FACP, Hugh Jackson Morgan Professor of Medicine and Pharmacology, Chair and Physician-in-Chief, Department of Medicine, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville

George H. Crossley III, MD, Associate Professor of Medicine, Division of Cardiovascular Medicine, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville

Peter D. Donofrio, MD, Professor of Neurology, Chief, Neuromuscular Section, Department of Neurology, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville

Steven A. Embry, MD, FACP, Hospitalist, St. Thomas Health, Nashville

Walter L. Fitzgerald Jr., BPharm, MS, JD, Dean, College of Pharmacy, Idaho State University, Pocatello, ID

David G. Liddle, MD, FACP, Assistant Professor, Orthopedics and Internal Medicine, Program Director, Primary Care Sports Medicine Fellowship, Vanderbilt University Medical Center; Medical Director, Vanderbilt Executive and Mariner Health; Medical Director, Dayani Center for Health and Wellness, Nashville

Ryan D. Mire, MD, FACP, Regent, American College of Physicians; Private Practice, Heritage Medical Associates, Nashville

Melissa L. Scalise, MD, FACP, Associate Program Director of Internal Medicine, UT-Nashville Internal Medicine Program, Nashville

Lisa Usdan, MD, UT Methodist Physicians Endocrinology, Memphis

Chase J. Webber, DO, Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine at Vanderbilt University Medical Center, General Internal Medicine and Public Health, Nashville

Alva B. Weir III, MD, FACP, Medical Oncologist and Hematologist, West Cancer Center and Research Institute, Germantown

Program Committee

Parul M. Goyal, MBBS, FACP, Program Chair

Tracey E. Doering, MD, FACP

Daniel S. Ely, MD, FACP

Sonal Gupta, MD, FACP

Steve M. Hegedus, MD, FACP

Richard G. Lane, MD, MACP

James Lewis, MD, MACP

Ben Maddox, MD

Mukta Panda, MD, MACP

Maria Tudor, MD, FACP

Catherine R. Womack, MD, FACP
### Learning Objectives

At the conclusion of this activity, the participant will be able to:

• Apply updated knowledge of internal medicine to clinical practice.
• Apply updated knowledge of hypertension and diabetes management.
• Increase confidence in performing immunotherapy and cancer treatment as an internist.
• Increase knowledge of peripheral neuropathy.
• Improve management of inpatient and outpatient atrial fibrillation.

### Who Should Attend?

• General internists
• Subspecialty internists
• Family practitioners
• Fellows in subspecialty training
• Hospitalists
• Allied health practitioners
• Residents
• Medical students interested in internal medicine

---

### Resident/Fellow Member and Medical Student Activities

Clinical vignettes, posters, and research papers prepared by Resident/Fellow Members and Medical Students will be presented at the meeting. Winners will be eligible for entrance into the national competition held during Internal Medicine 2020. Please visit the Chapter Web site for information about the abstract competition. Deadline for submissions is August 15, 2019.

In addition, Tennessee internal medicine residents, MD and DO medical students, and internists practicing in Tennessee are eligible to enter our seventh annual ACP Tennessee Chapter Narrative Medicine competition. Please visit the Chapter Web site for information about the narrative competition. The deadline for submissions is August 15, 2019.

Contact Renee Arnott at acp@tnmed.org for information about the competitions.

---

### CME Accreditation and MOC Points

The American College of Physicians is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The American College of Physicians designates this live activity for a maximum of 10.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Successful completion of this CME activity, which includes participation in the evaluation component, enables the participant to earn up to 10.5 medical knowledge MOC points in the American Board of Internal Medicine’s (ABIM) Maintenance of Certification (MOC) program. Participants will earn MOC points equivalent to the amount of CME credit claimed for the activity. It is the CME activity provider’s responsibility to submit participant completion information to ACCME for the purpose of granting ABIM MOC credit.
Postcourse: ABIM SEP Modules Session for Maintenance of Certification

Saturday, October 12, 2019

Noon
1:00–3:00 p.m.
2019–2020 Update on Internal Medicine
Daniel S. Ely, MD, FACP

3:00–5:00 p.m.
2019–2020 Update on Hospital Medicine
James B. Lewis Jr., MD, MACP

SEP Faculty
Daniel S. Ely, MD, FACP, Associate Professor of Medicine, Department of Medicine, Division of Internal Medicine, University of Tennessee Graduate School of Medicine; Medical Assistant Director, University of Tennessee Hospice Services, Knoxville

James B. Lewis Jr., MD, MACP, Adjunct Professor of Medicine, University of Tennessee Health Science Center; Associate Chief of Staff for Education, Memphis VA Medical Center, Memphis

SEP Learning Objectives
• Participate in group discussion to determine answers to multiple-choice questions.
• Apply updated knowledge of internal medicine to clinical practice.
• Understand recent advances in internal medicine.
• Complete an ABIM SEP module toward partial fulfillment of the ABIM Maintenance of Certification.

SEP CME Accreditation
The American College of Physicians designates this live activity, the SEP modules, for a maximum of 4 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Who Should Attend the SEP Postcourse?
• Internists participating in the ABIM Maintenance of Certification program
• General internists
• Family practitioners
• Subspecialty physicians

SEP Note
The Tennessee Chapter will provide you with a learner’s copy of the ABIM module(s) at the meeting. If you are enrolled in the ABIM Maintenance of Certification program, you also must order the module* directly from the ABIM by visiting www.abim.org/online. After the learning session, submit your answers online to the ABIM for Maintenance of Certification credit. For more information about the ABIM Maintenance of Certification program, visit www.abim.org/moc or call the ABIM at 800-441-ABIM (2246).

*If you are already enrolled in the ABIM Maintenance of Certification program, there is no additional fee for this official version of the module. If you are not enrolled, you may attend the learning session; however, you must enroll before receiving Maintenance of Certification points for the knowledge module. To enroll, visit www.abim.org/online.
Questions?
If you have questions about the chapter or the meeting program or have a disability or any special dietary needs, please contact Renee Arnott by telephone at 615-829-3733 or e-mail acp@tnmed.org.
To register for the meeting, register online at www.cvent.com/d/q6q6qp.

Hotel Accommodations
We have reserved a block of rooms at the following rates until September 19, 2019. When making your reservation, be sure to mention that you will be attending the ACP Tennessee Chapter meeting. The rooms are available on a first-come, first-served basis, so make your reservation as early as possible by calling the hotel directly at 615-261-6100 or registering online at www.cvent.com/d/q6q6qp/3D.

Single/Double: $179.00
Franklin Marriott Cool Springs
700 Cool Springs Boulevard
Franklin, Tennessee

Satisfaction Guarantee
The College offers a satisfaction guarantee for all of its courses. If meeting attendees are not satisfied with their experience at a chapter meeting, they may write and request a refund of their registration fee.
Tennessee Chapter Registration Form

Franklin, Tennessee • October 11–12, 2019

RM2028

Registration Fees
Registration fee includes continental breakfasts, lunch on Friday, all scientific sessions and materials, and CME documentation.

- **Session I**–Scientific Session, Friday and Saturday
- **Session II**–SEP Modules, Saturday

Registration Categories:

**SESSION I–Scientific Meeting–RM2028**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Meeting Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACP Member</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP Resident/Fellow Member</td>
<td>No Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP Medical Student Member</td>
<td>No Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Physician</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Resident**</td>
<td>NoFee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Medical Student**</td>
<td>No Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Allied Health Professional</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nonmember Residents and Students: Enjoy the many benefits of ACP membership. [Join Now](https://www.acp.org).**

Please note: Members whose dues were not paid by July 1 for the current fiscal year will receive the nonmember registration rate.

**Reception Friday Evening:**
- Meeting Attendee–$35
- Meeting Attendee Guest–$35
- Resident or Medical Student–$15
- Resident or Medical Student Guest–$15

**SESSION II (Saturday, 1:00–5:00 p.m.)–RM2028A**

- ABIM SEP-Based Learning for Recertification– Requires separate registration.
- Registration includes learning session and CME documentation.
- ACP Member–$150
- Nonmember–$250

Please register online at [www.cvent.com/d/q6q6qp/4W](http://www.cvent.com/d/q6q6qp/4W).